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To prevent fire or shock hazard. Do not expose the un it lo rain or

-oirtu.".
Thesymbotisintendedtoalerttheusertothepresenceof

l.In order to protect the camera,ayoid placing or using
it under direct sunlight, rain or dust.

impoitantoperatingandmaintenance(servicing)instructionsin
the literature accompany the appliance.
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The symbol is intended to alert the user to the presence of
uninsulatedtangerous voltage'within the products
enclosure that maybe ofsufficientmagnitude to constitute

ariskofelectricshocktopersons.
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CAUTION:

I'O

NOT UDEN

TO REDUCE'r.rrE RrSK OF ELECTRTC

SHOCK

DoNorREMovDcovERoRBAcK,NousER
SERI,ICING.

SERVICEABLE pAETS INSIDE REFERS
TO QUALIflED SERVICE

PERSONNEI.

3.Don't aim stronger light,otherwise it will cause to be
effective of pictures

ELECTRIC

EIsx or
nBDHAZARDSDoNoT
USE OTIIER TIIAN

srrocKsl{?

SPECIHED POWER.

n

ild found to @mplv with tIrc limits for a cls A Digital
dwice.PuMt to part 15 of tIE iCC Bul6The limib re dGigned to pryide @Mble
prctection against henfii interfeMce whfl tlrc equipm$tisolEEted in a @mercid
flvircment.This equipment generateds,Es ,md @ ndiate radio frequency energ/, if not
installed ild red in &cordmce with the inshucti@ mual may ew hmrirl interfeMce to
radio comuicatiore.OpeEtion of tiis equipment in a Eidetriial rea is likely to lrc hentul
int€rference in {hich @e tlrc wr will be required to corect the interference at his om
this equipment h6 bem tested

expere.

ffi

Any chilgG or modificatioN in @Nhuction of tllis dwice which e out expresb apprcved by
itrc pretw res?oNible for compli4ce could eoid the wr is authoriry to olrerate the equipment.
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2.Please keeping glass surface clean,make otherwise
light sensor an expiration.

4.Don't touch the CCD sensor directly with your
fingers.If necessary,don't use high strength corrosive
clearing the gllass.Use soft cloth moistened with
alcohol to wipe offthe dust.

5.When the camera is not in use.Keep the lens or cap

being attached to protect the CCD sensor.

6.Don't drop your carnera or give it a strong shock or
vibration.Or it will incur malfunction.

ffi

COLOR CCD CAMERA

GGTV GAMERA
User Monuol

I/4'

Image Sensor

CMOS

Audio

nYes

eNo

TV System

INTSC

TPAL

Validity Pixel

PAL:628(H)x582(V)
NTSC:510(H)x492(V)

Horizontal Definition

420TY Line

Angular Field of View

3.6mm/72" ;6mrnl52"

LED Switch

Auto

Minimum Illumination

1.0 Lux/O

AGC

Lux (IR ON)

Auto
Intemal

Synchronization System

]ftla@pg__

Scanning Frequency(If)

15.625KHz

15.734KH2

Scanning Frequency(Y)

5OHz

6OHz

-48dB

>50d8

S/N Ratio

Operation Temperature
Operation Humidity
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c-+50/+14 - +122c /"F
85%RH

